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1st Vice President
Glenn Becker, CAA
*Odebolt-Arthur*

Past President
Bob Garms, CAA
*Central Elkader*

2nd Vice President
Bob Sweeney
*Atlantic*

President
Larry Moklestad, CAA
*Boone*

Treasurer
Mike Collins, CMAA
*Norwalk*

Historian
Curt Olson
*Creston*

Secretary
Todd Tharp, CAA
*Le Mars*
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Northwest

Rick Anderson, CAA
Storm Lake

Bob Grems
Estherville, Lincoln-Central

Steve Watson
Dallas Center
Grimes

Northeast

Mike Hansen
Lake Mills

Ken Baker, CAA
Forest City

Central

No picture available

Todd Lappe, CAA
Newton

Southwest

Mike Stanley
A-H-S-T, Avoca

Kent Larsen
Sidney

Jeff Bevins, CAA
Chariton

John Zietlow
West Delaware,
Manchester

Southeast

Bob Jensen
Mt. Pleasant

Junior High

Mark Brighton, CAA
M-M-C
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**Associate Historian**

Tom Lipovac  
*Perry*

**Newsletter Editor**

Todd Lappe, CAA  
*Newton*

**Business Manager**

Kevin Pederson,  
*CMAA*

---

**Leadership Training Coordinator**

Jim Gebhart, CAA  
*Saydel*

**IGHSAU Liaison**

Gary Telford  
*Indianola*

**IHSAA Liaison**

Dan Delaney, CAA  
*Mason City*

**Sportsmanship/Citizenship Coord.**

Brian Coppess, CMAA  
*Urbandale*

---

**AIEA Golf Chairman**

Dallas Kray  
*Story City, Retired*

**NIAAA/S.A.I. Liaison**

Steve Duncan, CMAA  
*WDM Valley*

**Summer Workshop Chairmen**

Jan Fletcher, CAA  
*Earlham*

Gary Christensen, CAA  
*Winterset*
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Roger Campbell, CAA
Retired

Bob Sweeney
Atlantic

Troy Dannen
IGHSAU

Bernie Saggau
IHSAA

Rick Wulkow
IHSAA

Dr. Michael Kneale

Dennis Presnall
Iowa Farm Bureau

Bruce Brown

Ronda Onken
IPERS

John Lowry
IATO

Cornie Wassink
IATO
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Alan Beste
IHSAA

Andy Kula
National Weather Bureau

Kathy Collins
SAI

Mike O’Connor
Centerville

Jack Roberts
MHSAA

Mike Dick
IGHSAU

Bud Legg
IHSAA

Sue Battani
Iowa Auditor’s Office

Bruce Nelson
Carolina Panthers

Don Grensing
Davenport
Welcome to the 36th Annual Iowa High School Athletic Directors’ Association State Convention. This year’s convention will be one we hope you enjoy and can gain valuable learning experiences from its many sessions. Glenn Becker and Bob Sweeney have done a super job putting this year’s convention together. Please take a moment sometime during the convention to thank Glenn and Bob, and also any of the Executive Board Members for their efforts putting together a fine program.

I want to thank the IHSADA Executive Board and the Board of District Directors for all their support during the course of this year. I have had a tremendous experience during this term, as the quality of fellow educators is top-notch. It is because of our membership that our IHSADA is one of the top athletic director associations in the country and such an honor to represent.

A special thank you goes out to Bernie Saggau and his staff at the IHSAA and to Troy Dannen and his staff at the IGHSAU for their leadership and continued support of our organization. The IHSAA and the IGHSAU, like our Athletic Directors Association, always wants what is best for the young people of the State of Iowa.

The IHSADA Convention is for you, the membership. It provides a great opportunity to relax, unwind, rekindle old friendships, and make new acquaintances. It provides a great opportunity for each of us to grow professionally and take something back to our schools and communities that will help young people to be the best that they can be. If you know of a first-time attendee, please take the time to welcome them to the convention and share your expertise with them. Please make time in your busy schedule to visit our exhibitors and give them a big “thank you” for supporting the IHSADA.

I would like to thank several groups that made serving the IHSADA a privilege. I would like to express my gratitude to the membership that selected me two years ago to lead this organization, to the Executive Board, the Board of District Directors, the Administrative Team at Boone High School and the Boone Board of Education who allowed me the time to serve, also the coaches at Boone High School who helped out in times during my absences, and the IHSADA past presidents who have contributed wisdom as well. I am very honored to have had the opportunity to lead the IHSADA.

In closing, I would also like to thank my wife Mary Ann. She has truly been my inspiration and support during these many years of educating, coaching, and being an administrator. Also, our four children Katie, Nikki, Traci and Chad for always being supportive of the career path I have chosen.

Fellow members of the IHSADA – this is your convention. I urge you to get the most out of it as I hope you find it to be a positive and rewarding experience for you all. Remember, we all have great jobs as we truly can make a difference in the lives of the student/athletes and the school districts we serve.

Sincerely,
Larry Moklestad, President, IHSADA

Our Past Presidents

Bob White (1968-69), (1969-70) - Iowa City
Kermit Tannatt (1970-71) - Southeast Polk
George Hidinger (1971-72) - Jefferson, CR
Charles McGaffin (1972-73) - Winterset
Harold Sweet (1973-74) - Dubuque
Jack Steinberg (1974-75) - Mason City
George Long (1975-76) - Urbandale
Bill Holmstrom (1976-77) - Clinton
Rollin Dyer (1977-78) - Atlantic
Howard Stutzman (1978-79) - Boone
Harold Johnson (1979-80) - Harlan
Duane Kramer (1980-81) - Washington, C.R.
Paul Stoppels (1981-82) - Linn-Mar
Clint Stille (1982-83) - Emmetsburg
Sam Long (1983-84) - Des Moines
Dave Stover (1984-85) - Charles City
Fred Smith (1985-86) - Ankeny
Ted Minnick (1986-87) - Pleasant Valley
Don Schwertley (1987-88) - T.J., Council Bluffs
Ken Beverlin (1988-89) - Boone
Chuck Van Hecke (1989-90) - Muscatine
Chuck Nolting (1990-91) - Bettendorf
Al Limberg (1991-92) - Estherville
Curt Olson (1992-93) - Creston
Don Miller (1993-94) - Ft. Dodge
Dan Delaney (1994-95) - Mason City
Bob Eisenbraun (1995-96) - Denison
Mary Reiland (1996-97) - Iowa City
David Beaty (1997-98) - Oskaloosa
Steve Duncan (1998-99) - Valley, WDM
Brian Coppess (1999-2000) - Urbandale
Rick Anderson (2000-2001) - Storm Lake
Roger Campbell (2001-2002) - Centerville
MIKE COLLINS, CAA
Central District – State of Iowa
Athletic Director of the Year
From the IHSADA, Congratulations

Northwest District A.D.
Rick Anderson
Storm Lake

Northeast District A.D.
Steve Staker
Fredericksburg

Norwalk

Southwest District A.D.
Gary Christensen
Winterset

Southeast District A.D.
Jeff Bevins
Chariton
KEVIN DAU  
Southwest District – State of Iowa  
Junior High Athletic Director of the Year  
From the IHSADA, Congratulations

Central District A.D.  
Tom Lipovac  
Perry

Northeast District A.D.  
Ron Dodd  
Northwood-Kensett

Southeast District A.D.  
Curt Mayer  
Washington
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“A Driving Force of our Schools – The Iowa Athletic Director”
36th ANNUAL STATE IHSADA CONVENTION
Hotel Fort Des Moines
MARCH 27 - MARCH 30, 2004

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 2004

11:30 - 2:30 p.m. ................................................................. Executive Meeting – Pack Convention Folders, North Room

12:30-4:30 p.m. NIAAA Leadership Training
520 Athletic Administration: Character and Coaching .................................................Governor’s Room
Presider: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel)

8:00-11:00 p.m. ...........................................................................IHSADA Entertainment Night, Capital & State Rooms
Entertainment: Sound Shoppe D.J. plus Lots of Conversation

** * * *

SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 2004

8:30 am-12:30 p.m. .............................................................................. NIAAA Leadership Training, Room 302
508 Athletic Administration: Management Strategies & Organization
Presiders: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel) and Todd Tharp, CAA (LeMars)

9:00 a.m. .................................................................................................Church Service – Non Denominational, Don Grensing (retired), North Room

10:30 a.m. ...............................................................................................Partner’s Brunch, Room 310
Hostess: Mary Ann Moklestad
Welcome: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), 2nd Vice President
Sponsor: HyVee/Daktronics

12:00 p.m. ...............................................................................................Registration, Mezzanine (2nd Floor)
Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk), Treasurer; Todd Tharp, CAA (LeMars), Secretary;
Joyce Bridger, IGSHAU; Heidi Reed, IGSHAU
• Please pick up your convention favor in the exhibit hall area – Sunday only arrivals from 1:00 – 5:00 PM.

12:30 – 1:30 p.m. – Sack lunches available (Mezzanine) – Cost $5.00

1:00 p.m. .................................................................................................Exhibit Hall Opens

1:30 p.m. ...............................................................................................CAA Study Session, Room 302
Presiders: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel); Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)

1:30 p.m. ...............................................................................................New Athletic Director Meeting, North Room
TOPIC: “Information for the New Athletic Director”
Presiders: Roger Campbell, CAA (Retired); Bob Sweeney (Atlantic)

2:30 p.m. ...............................................................................................Presider/Recorder Meeting, Wedgewood Room
Presider: Todd Tharp, CAA (LeMars)
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3:00 p.m. – Special Session .................................................................Grand Ballroom

Speakers: IGSAU – Troy Dannen; IHSA – Bernie Saggau and Rick Wulkow
Presider: Ken Baker, CAA (Forest City)
Recorder: Steve Watson (Dallas Center, Grimes)
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)
A.D. Survey Sheets, “What’s On Your Mind” – Bob Sweeney (Atlantic); Jim Thomas (Hartley); Ken Blackman (Red Oak)
(Results will be shared on Tuesday)

4:40 p.m. Break – Visit Exhibits

4:55 p.m. ...........................................................................................................Cracker-Barrel (According to 2004/2005 Football Class)

4A State Room
Presider: Bill Henkenius (Southeast Polk)
Recorder: Dan McClannahan (Des Moines, Hoover)

3A Capital Room
Presider: Bob Jensen (Mount Pleasant)
Recorder: Steph De Vos (ADM, Adel)

2A Governor’s Room
Presider: Harley Schieffer (Clarinda)
Recorder: Jim Kinyon (Roland-Story)

1-A/A Wedgwood Room
Presider: Brian Wedemeyer (Tri-Center, Neola)
Recorder: Lynn Johnson (CAM, Anita)

Junior High City Room
Presider: John Zietlow (West Delaware M.S.)
Recorder: Ron Reusche (Nashua-Plainfield)

5:30 p.m. Past-President/Retired Athletic Directors – Tailgate Supper .................................................................Room 302

Hosts: President, Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone); 1st Vice President, Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur);
and 2nd Vice President, Bob Sweeney (Atlantic)
Sponsor: Hotel Fort Des Moines

5:30 p.m. National Guard Hospitality Picnic ........................................................................................................Grand Ballroom
Sponsor: Iowa Army National Guard and Iowa Air National Guard

7:30 p.m. – LEAD-OFF SESSION ............................................................................................................Grand Ballroom

Presentation of our Nation’s colors: D.M. Hoover H.S. ROTC Color Guard
National Anthem: Atlantic High School All-State Choir
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)
Awards: Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur), 1st Vice President
• Outstanding Service Award
• Sports Media Award
• District Junior High A.D. of the Year Recognition
• District A.D. of the Year Recognition
• Sports Medicine Award
• Administrator Awards
Award Presenters: Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone), President; Dave Stover, CAA (Retired, Charles City)
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Speaker: Dr. Michael Kneale, Topic: “Strength Focused Leadership”
President: Dan Delaney, CAA (Mason City)
Recorder: Gary Telford (Ankeny)

Bob White Award of Merit Recipients: Dave Stover, Duane Halverson, E. Wayne Cooley, Bernie Saggau, Duane Kramer

After Session – 11:00 p.m. ................................................................. Hospitality Party, North Room
Sponsor: National Guard / Hotel Fort Des Moines

* * * *

MONDAY, MARCH 29, 2004

7:30 a.m. ................................................................. Registration, Mezzanine (2nd Floor)
Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk), Treasurer; Todd Tharp, CAA (LeMars), Secretary;
Joyce Bridger, IGHSAU; Heidi Reed, IGHSAU

7:30 a.m. ................................................................. Continental Breakfast, Grand Ballroom
Sponsor: Hadar Manufacturing/2nd Wind Exercise Equipment

8:00 a.m. ......................................................................................... Exhibits Open

8:00 a.m. ............................................................................................. Secretaries’ Registration and Continental Breakfast, Room 310

8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. ................................................................. Secretaries’ Round Table and Reception, Room 310
Presider: Elsie Wilkins (Atlantic); Connie McGinnis (Shenandoah); Cindy Brockmann (Lewis Central)
8:30 a.m. Secretaries meet in Room 310
9:00 a.m. Attend Second General Session and Large Group Presentation,
9:55 a.m. Visit Exhibitors
10:15 a.m. Sharing of ideas (Round Table)................................................................. Room 310
11:15 a.m “Just Add Water” Corina Hoepker/Stephanie Mikkelsen (AEA 14)
12:00 Noon Attend Awards Luncheon..................................................Grand Ballroom

8:30 a.m. – SECOND GENERAL SESSION ..................................................Grand Ballroom
Welcome: Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone), President
Greeting: Mr. Denny Presnall, Organization Director, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation
Presider: Ken Baker, CAA (Forest City)
Recorder: Jan Harris (Creston M.S.)
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)

9:00 a.m. – Large Group Presentation..................................................Grand Ballroom
Speaker: Mr. Bruce Brown, “The Power of Your Words”
Presider: Gary Ross (Johnston)
Recorder: Brian Wedemeyer (Tri-Center, Neola)

10:00 a.m. – Break ................................................................. Ice Cream Social in the Exhibit Hall provided by Wells Blue Bunny Ice Cream

10:30 a.m. – C.A.A. Examination.............................................................Room 302
Supervisors: Jim Gebhart, CAA (Saydel); Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk)
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Iowa Athletic Directors currently holding CAA Certification:
Curtis T. Anderson (South O’Brien)  Tom Kinseth (Fort Dodge)
Rick Anderson (Storm Lake)        Todd Lappe (Newton)
Ken Baker (Forest City)           Gregory Leytem (Prairie MS, CR)
Tom Beacom (Retired)              Terri Luehring (Gladbrook Reinbeck)
Dave Beaty (Oskaaloosa)           Terry Malone (Iowa Christian Academy, DM)
Glenn Becker (Odebolt- Arthur)    Larry Mokestad (Boone)
Jeffrey Bevins (Chariton)         Wade Motsinger (Retired)
Bernie Brueck (Indianola)         Bob Murphy (West Delaware)
Mark Brighton (Marcus-Medidan MS) Marv Reiland (Iowa City, West)
Roger Campbell (Retired)          Brian Reimers (Ogden)
Gary Christensen (Winterset)      Gary Schroeder (BGM)
Chris Creason (Woden-Crystal Lake) Fred Smith (Retired)
Dan Delaney (Mason City)          Mark Stewart (Cedar Rapids, Kennedy)
Robert Dyer (Glenwood)            Dave Stover (Retired)
Randy Fahr (Eldora-New Providence) James Taylor (Retired)
Jan Fletcher (Earlham)            Todd Tharp (LeMars)
Roger Fred (North Mahaska)        Tim Thomas (Galva-Holstein)
Robert Garms (Central Elkader)    Bob Urwin (Carroll Kuemper)
Jim Gebhart (Saydel)              Bill Watson (Urbandale)
Brian Goughnour (Keokuk)          Richard Weitz (Retired)
David Huff (Nodaway Valley)       Warren Woepking (Columbus Junction)

Iowa Athletic Directors currently holding CMAA Certification:
Steve Duncan (Valley West Des Moines)  Mike Collins (Norwalk)
Don Miller (Fort Dodge- Retired)      Kevin Pederson

11:00 – 11:45 a.m. – Mini-Sessions
A. TOPIC: “Changing Attitudes & Developing Trust and Confidence” .................................................................State Room
   Resource:  Mr. Bruce Brown
   Presider:   Mitch Osborn (Harlan)
   Recorder:  Doug Dunlap (Washington)
B. TOPIC: “Strength Focused Leadership” ...........................................................................................................Capital Room
   Resource:  Dr. Michael Kneale
   Presider:   Jeff Bevins, CAA (Chariton)
   Recorder:  Tom Keating (Dubuque, Wahlert)

As sessions dismiss – Visit Exhibits

12:00 Noon – THIRD GENERAL SESSION ...........................................................................................................Awards Luncheon, Grand Ballroom
Sponsor:  CENEX–Land O‘Lakes
Presider:  Gary Ross (Johnston)
Recorder:  Tom Kinseth, CAA (Fort Dodge)
Invocation:  Tom Lipovac (Perry)
Service Award Recipients:  Curt Olson (Creston); Tom Lipovac (Perry); Mark Brighton, CAA (Marcus-Meriden-Cleghorn MS) & Ken Blackman (Red Oak)
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NIAAA Award of Merit: Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone), President and Steve Duncan, CMAA (WDM Valley)
Golden Eagle Award: Major General Ron Dardis, Adjutant General Iowa National Guard; Award Winner: Curt Olson (Creston)
Exhibitors: Kevin Pederson, CMAA (LeMars), Business Manager and Mike Hansen (Lake Mills), Assistant Business Manager

NIAAA State Award of Merit Recipients:

1:30-2:30 p.m. – Mini Sessions
A. TOPIC: “Overview of IPERS” ................................................................. Wedgewood Room
   Resource: Ronda Onken
   Presider: Curt Anderson, CAA (South O’Brien)
   Recorder: Jim Fink (Greene)
B. TOPIC: “Track Meet Organization” ...................................................... State Room
   Resource: John Lowry, Track Official (Marion) and Cornie Wassink (Alton)
   Presider: Gregg Eschweiler (Tripoli)
   Recorder: Hans Goetsch (Charles City)
C. TOPIC: “Hazardous Weather, Play It Safe” ........................................... Governor’s Room
   Resource: Alan Beste (IHSAA) and Andy Kula (National Weather Bureau)
   Presider: Kent Larsen (Sidney)
   Recorder: Chris Lengfelder (Missouri Valley)
D. Middle School/Junior High A.D. Meeting .............................................. City Room
   Presider: Mark Brighton, CAA (Marcus M-C)
   Recorder: Ron Reusche (Nashua-Plainfield)
E. TOPIC: “Licensure for Coaches” ........................................................... Governor’s Room
   Resource: David Morgan – Board of Educational Examiners
   Presider: Dave Huff, CAA (Nodaway Valley, Greenfield)
   Recorder: Larry Achenbach (Albia)

As sessions dismiss – Visit Exhibits

2:45 p.m. Large Group Presentation ..................................................... Grand Ballroom
Speaker: Kathy Collins (Des Moines)
TOPIC: “Legal Issues in Athletics & Education”
Presider: Tim Lamb (Fort Madison)
Recorder: Fred Hildebrandt (Griswold)

3:30 p.m. – FOURTH GENERAL SESSION Business Meeting .................................................... Grand Ballroom
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa), Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)
Presider: Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone), President
TOPIC: I.H.S.A.D.A. – General Business Meeting and Elections
Election Report: Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur), 1st Vice President
Minutes: Todd Tharp, CAA (LeMars), Secretary
MONDAY, MARCH 29, 2004

Financial Report: Mike Collins, CMAA (Norwalk), Treasurer
NIAAA Update: Steve Duncan, CMAA (Valley West Des Moines)
Summer Workshop Announcement: Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)
Election Results: Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur), 1st Vice President

**District Meetings**
Presiders: Senior Directors
Recorders: Junior Directors
Northeast: State Room
Northwest: Wedgewood Room
Central: Governor’s Room
Southeast: City Room
Southwest: Capital Room

6:30 P.M. – FIFTH GENERAL SESSION – BANQUET .................................................................Grand Ballroom
Sponsor: IHSAA
Presentation of our Nation’s colors: DM Hoover H.S. ROTC Color Guard
National Anthem: Saydel Men’s Trio
Presider: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), 2nd Vice President
Invocation: Bob Garms, CAA (Central, Elkader)
Iowa Athletic Director of the Year Recognition: Dave Stover, CAA (Retired)
Hall of Fame Awards, M.C: Mike O’Connor (Centerville)
Speaker: Jack Roberts, Executive Director of Michigan H.S. Athletic Assoc. – “The Soul of School Spirit”

**TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 2004**

8:30 a.m. – SIXTH GENERAL SESSION..........................................................................................Grand Ballroom
Continental Breakfast
Sponsors: DANNCO/Midwest Tennis and Track/Midwest Field Turf
TOPIC: “What’s on Your Mind” Information Feedback
Presenters: Bob Sweeney (Atlantic), Jim Thomas (Hartley), Ken Blackman (Red Oak)
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa); Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)
Convention Evaluation and Questionnaire: Kevin Pederson, CMAA, Business Manager
and Mike Hansen (Lake Mills), Assistant Business Manager
Presider: Harley Schieffer (Clarinda)
Recorder: Todd Coy (South Hamilton)

9:30 a.m. – Break

9:45-10:40 a.m. – Mini Sessions
A. TOPIC: “The New Guys: Their Goals, Projects & Needs”..............................................................Governor’s Room
   Resource: Mike Dick (IHSAAU) and Bud Legg (IHSAA)
   Presider: Bernie Brueck, CAA (Indianola)
   Recorder: Dave Litterer (Waverly Shell-Rock)
B. TOPIC: “Activity Department Accounting Procedures”..............................................................State Room
   Resource: Sue Battani (CPA, Iowa’s Auditor of State)
   Presider: Bob Dyer, CAA (Glenwood)
   Recorder: Curt Anderson, CAA (South O’Brien)
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C. TOPIC: “Questions about Supplements Athletes May Take”........................................................................................................Capital Room
Resource: Alan Beste (IHSAA)
Presider: Steve Padilla (CB Lewis Central)
Recorder: Bob Murphy, CAA (Manchester, West Delaware)

D. TOPIC: “Overview of IPERS” .............................................................................................................................................Wedgwood Room
Resource: Ronda Onken
Presider: Chuck Van Hecke (Muscatine)
Recorder: Clark Holthaus (Oskaloosa M.S.)

10:45 a.m. – SEVENTH GENERAL SESSION – BRUNCH .................................................................Grand Ballroom
Sponsors: Midwest Direct Equipment/IGHSAU
Presentation of our Nation’s colors: D.M. Hoover H.S. ROTC Color Guard
National Anthem: Norwalk Jazz Choir
Door Prize Drawing: Dave Beaty, CAA (Oskaloosa), Mike Hansen (Lake Mills)
Presider: Bob Eisenbraun (Denison-Schleswig)
Recorder: Duane Twait (Retired–Emmetsburg)
Invocation: Ken Schreiber (St. Albert)
“Ordinary people can do Extraordinary things through hard work and Determination”
Speaker: Bruce Nelson (Carolina Panther, Iowa Hawkeye, Emmetsburg E-Hawk)
Presentation of the Beverlin Plaque: Bob Garms, CAA (Central Elkader), Past President
Passing the Baton: Larry Moklestad, CAA (Boone), President
Leadership Acceptance: Glenn Becker, CAA (Odebolt-Arthur), 1st Vice President
Raffle: Gary Christensen, CAA (Winterset)

12:30 p.m. .........................................................................................................................CONVENTION ADJOURNMENT

Thank you for attending the 2004 I.H.S.A.D.A. State Convention
2005 Convention Dates: April 2 - 5, 2005
SAI Golf Tournament: August 9, 2004
Summer Workshop: July 27, 2004 @ WDM, Valley H.S.

~ Please Drive Safely ~

The Iowa High School Athletic Directors’ Association would like to thank the following groups for their help at this year’s convention.

Des Moines Hoover High School US Army Jr. ROTC Color Guard:
c/SSG Kristina Kelehan, c/CSM Alicia Irish, c/1LT Johanna Turner, c/CPL Alex Foster, c/SSG Janelle Wright
Director: Ronald L. Bennett, LTC (Ret.) USA Senior Army Instructor

Members of the Saydel High School Men’s Trio
Tim Martin, Michael Gennarelli, Nick Runkel. Director: Nancy Lehman

Members of the Norwalk Jazz Choir:
Christine Burgett, Nicole Cleveringa, Lisa Miller, Tiffany Nickle, Katie Russell, Lacie Gwinn, Kelli Hildreth, Kathie Richardson, Jeremy Voss, Bradley Stringer, Michael Buntin, Danny Iano, Tim Maybee, Russell Place. Director: Kim Ward

Members of the Atlantic All-State Chorus:
Kristi Fager, Beth Henningsen, Dan Jacobsen, Patrick Kolts, Josh Nelson, Lindsay Nevins, Daniel Perkins, Allison Richert
Director: Mr. Chad Garrels
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Hotel Fort Des Moines – *Another outstanding job, always done with Class!*
Hopkins Sporting Goods – *Thanks again for this Great Convention Booklet!*  (John McClintock)

Thank you for the registration gift:
- **Decker Sporting Goods** (Barry Cory)
- **Something Unique** (Kraig Kitt)
- **Iowa Sports Supply** (Brad Hart)

- **Cenex/Land-O-Lakes** (Duane Halverson)
- **Daktronics** (Darrell Thiner)
- **Fair-Play Scoreboards** (Todd Ellison)
- **Hadar Manufacturing** (Wayne Minear)
- **Hauff Sporting Goods & Iowa Sports Supply** (Dwight Hauff)
- **Healy Manufacturing** (Jon McGlocklin)
- **HyVee** (Rose Kleyweg Mitchell)
- **Iowa Air National Guard** (Chief Master Sgt. Dave Braunger)
- **Iowa Army National Guard** (Sgm. David Moser)
- **Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union** (Troy Dannen)
- **Iowa High School Athletic Association** (Bernie Saggau)
- **Midwest FieldTurf** (Paul Lauderville)
- **Mid-West Sport Surfaces** (Paul Lauderville)
- **Musco Lighting** (Todd Stych)
- **Neff Company** (Bill Getman)
- **Pepsi Cola** (Troy Hansen)
- **2nd Wind Exercise** (Mike Richardson)
- **Varsity Gold** (Jason Buske)

*Convention Product Exhibitors – Super Support*

Thanks to all of you for your help and support for our 36th Annual Convention.